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CANDIDATES FILE

EXPENSE ACCOUNTS

WITH CO. CLERK

Winners and Losers Alike Have Had
a Very Economical Campaign

and Spend Little.

From Friday's Daily
While the high cost of living may

be mounting higher and higher, the
cost of running tor onice seems to
be growing less and less as the state-
ments of the candidates filed in the
office of County Clerk George R.
Sayles would indicate. The primary
camp.M;n was very light on all of
the candidates and about the only
expenditure made by the boys in the
race was that of their own personal
energy.

For judge of the district court.
Judge Begley expended only the $10
required for filing fees and has the
nomination on a clear getaway with

SENDING CERTIFICATES

out opposition. j

For state senator, the candidates From Friday's Daily
on the two tickets, A. 4". Tidd, repub- - The funeral services of the late
Mean, and W. B. Banning, democrat, Mrs. Marie Leavings were held yes-ha- d

no opposition and only expended terday at 1 o'clock at the home of
the filing fee of 5 for the honor of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Edwards, 1917
making the race. Pickney street, Omaha, and were

L. F. Langhorst. for state treas- - very largely attended by the former
urer. reports the expenditure of $6.50 Plattsmouth people who are now res-fo- r

cards in making the race for his ider.ts of that city and those partici-offic- e.

pa ting were all former residents of
On the state representative con- - pkutsmouth and old friends of the

test Troy L. Davis of Weeping at
er. who was the successful rtpubli- -

can nominee, expended $34.20 and
his opponent. George Voge!. $22.97.
while Earl Towle, the democratic
nominee has not as yet filed his re- -
port of the cost of running for the
on ice.

In (he clerk of the district court
battle Clarence L. Beal. the repub-
lican nominee expended $46, while
James M. Robertson, his opponent
only spent the cost of the filing fee,
$5. and D. C. Morgan, the democrat-
ic candidate also gave up the $5 for
the filing.

The race for sheriff resulted in a
little more expenditures than the
other offices, with Sheriff E. P. Stew-
art spending $25. Nelson Jean. $36.
and John F. Wolff, f 1 -- Whjlr on the
democratic side George F. Wilson
gave up $10 and William Barclay
the price of the filing fee. $5.

The two candidates for county at-
torney. J. A. Capweii ana William
G. K.ieck had easv sailing and each
donated five smacks to the county
treasury for their filing and then
rested easy on a sure thing proposi-
tion.

The county commissioner candi
dal . Charley Spangler of Murray,
democrat, and George L. Farley, re--
publican, also had ea3y sledding and
paid over only the filing fee to get
into the race.

For the posuion of county assess- -
or, C. II. Smith, tb successful
publican candidate states he spent
$11 for fihng and cards, while his

P C cover andof same Uon of

will

i uv ui . n. democratic can
diilate. who expended the $5.

For county jude the candidates
having to work in both demo-
cratic and rcpuMican ranks, had to

and the
" thTt a m

Duxbury gave up $55.25, M s!
nnow ci 7 an,i wiiii. rUi 4jT
nier. $1G.

HAVE A REAL IDEA

of
address

time the Nebraska his-wi- th

connected
raising of potatoes

long felt want farms Cass
county.

These young men have long delib-
erated the amount of labor
ba energy required

the potato crop and their
efforts to aid suffering humanity
the movement have devised
the idea of planting the tubers with
a siring attac hed them so that all

will bo necessary when harvest
arrives is the string

up comes the potatoes from the hill
all ready to be sacked up and stored
r.way. It is great idea and should
be put into practice by young
men.

Another plan that has been thot
out one of the young men
tionfs potatoes already
sliced into proper shape so that when

' puueu iney windiately be ready by busy
housewife for frying purposes with-
out unnecessary labor.

TENNIS SEASON OPENING

From Friday's
The 1924 tennis season is fast

reaching stager wnere play will be
started last evening number of
the enthusiasts of city met
prepared start rolling for
a very pleasant season sport.

Ray Larson is the president of the
tennis club and meeting lastnight Ramon Rebal was selected
secretary for coming season.
club planning to use two courts

west street known as the
Larson courts and kept up

very best of shape through
season among the best equip- -

ped the state.

OUT

From Friday's Daily
County Clerk George R. Sayles is

busily engaged sending out
certificates of nomination the suc-
cessful candidates at primary of
April 8th is also charged with

task of notifying the parties
elected as delegates the republican
and democratic county conventions,
which meet at the court house
April 24th. This is small task
and requires considerable work in
preparing the well getting
them mailed

FUNERAL OF MRS.

MARIA LEAVINGS

HELD YESTERDAY

Services Held at Home in Omaha and
Cortege Comes to This City

For the Interment.

i

family,
rhe scripture lesson and the ser- -

mon was delivered by Rev. H. Salls- -
burv, former pastor of the Fir
President church this citv and
rhjcfc Mrs. Leavings had been a very

devout member in her lifetime. The
prayer was offered by the Rev. W. N.
Kalsey the University Omaha,
who for a few years was principal
the high school here in the early
and is an old friend of the of

deceased lady. music for
funeral was furnished by a quar-

tet from this city composed of Mr.
Mrs. E. H. Wescott, B. A. McEl-wai- n

and Mrs. Mae S. Morgan, Mrs.
Henry F. Goos being accompan
ist for the singers

active of the funeral
vns in charge of Arthur Jackson, al-
so a former Plattsmouth resident,
who conducted the cortege
city where the final were
held at Hill cemetery where
body was laid the last long sleep
beside husband. Rev. Halsey
conducted the services at grave
and a number of old friends were
present cemetery partici-
pate in the last rites.

MUCH IN DEMAND AS SPEAKER

From Friday's Daily
N. C. Abbot, superintendent of

Nebraska School for Blind Ne- -

ly in demand as a speaker a num- -
ber 0 fgatherings subjec

Mr. Abbot deliver Tues-
day, April 22, Arbor day. an
over the WOAW radio station at 6
p. and will have as his subject.

Arbor Day and Conservation.' On
ddress

Mr. Abbott speak Fridav,
i April 25, the occasion of Iowa's
Arbor day. from the Field radio sta-

tion at Shenandoah, Iowa, "Arbor

GEORGE WASHINGTON BESTED.

From Friday's Pally
A certain citizen Murdock, wh

has obstreperous automobile and
by chance it is automobile of the
Studebaker type and not a despised
Ford which refuses be tamed, and
only in a way has ever been tamed.
Some time since when the
animal exercise, persisted
trying run through the. house, but
was prevented by sheer force, altho
it did demolish the fences to some
extent. Again last week when it was
gotten out it capered about the gar- -

flnanv Hneing a tree of the cherry
variety, made for it. and riding the

down stopped and the owner had
Ket the axe anfl crawl under the

car anf cut the cherrv tree down
Unlike Washington, he could not do
it with a hatchet. It took a real
axe to release the auto.

THE VERBALIST

You see a beautiful girl walking
down the street. She is. of course.

opponent Hansen stopped the Arbor day the conserva-filin- g
fee go and the was the res0urces of the state.

Wednesday, April 23, he a

but

the

rSThnw
2 t.nt,n.7"I 'ub

thn Town Historical

i 'lay and Conservation," at 3:00 p.
From Friday's Tai!y jjj

Two the young professional Mr. Abbott has also sent the pub-me- n

of the city, who have had a lim- - lie library hre a copy of his
ited experience in the lines of agri- - "Arbor I,odpe: Its Significance,"
ulture, have been working for some which in a worth while addition toon a plan that will do away works on and its

much of the labor tory.
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feminine. If she is singular, you
become nominative; you walk across
to her. changing the verbal and then
become dative. If she is not object- -
ive. you become plural. You walk
home together. Her mother is ac- -
cusative and you become imperative,
Her brother is an indefinite article,
You walk in and sit down. You
talk of the future and she changes
the subject; you kiss her and she be- -
comes objective. Her father becomes
present and you become past parti- -
ciple

Contributed.

WILKENS-BERGE- R

WEDDING AT LIN-

COLN THIS WEEK

,'ilr. Voigtman also sold his own farmFormer County Home Agent United place ol s0 acres t;) 1;is i)rother-in- -
m Marriage to Well JKjiown

Nehawka Ycung Man.

From Friday's Daily
A nrettv home wedding was sol

emnized Wednesday evening, when
Miss Ida May Wilkens became the
bride of Lawrence Nelson Berger of
Nehawka, at the home of her moth-
er, Mrs. Louise Wilkens, 3725 Hol-dred- ge

St. The Rev. Dr. Walker Ait-ke- n,

pastor of St. Paul's M. E.
church, read the marriage lines in
the presence of 60 relatives and close
friends.

The ceremony was performed be-
fore an improvised altar of palms
and ferns, formed into a screen. Pre-
ceding the ceremony, Mrs. L. A.
Jones of Rochester, N. Y., cousin of
the bride, sang, "Oh Promise Me."
The bridal party entered to the
Mendellssohn wedding march, played
by Miss Mratha Damkroger of Cla-- j
tonia. Neb. Mrs. Jones sang, "I Love
You Truly," after the marriage.

At 8 o'clock the Misses Allegra
and Margaret Wilkens, sisters of the
bride, and Miss Clede Berger and
Mrs. Margaret Lopp. sisters of the
groom, entereel carrying wmte tulle,
which marked the path for the mem-
bers of the bridal party.

Mrs. W. F. Damkroger of C!:tonia.
sister of the bride, was matron of
honor. She wore a gown of soft
rose gorgette and carried a bouquet
of Ophelia roses. Little Norma Burr
was flower girl, scattering rose pet-
als before the bride, and Richard
Burr carried the ring.

The bride's dress was of ivory
crepe with trimmings and rhine- -
stones and pearls Her lotiff tulle
veil was held in place with a ban
deau of pearls and rhinestones. She
carried white roses with a shower of
valley lilies.

The appointments were carried out
in yellow and white. Yellow candles
in crystall holders, tied with fluffy
bows of golden tulle, and Ophelia
roses were used in the rooms.

Mr. and Mrs. Berger are o:. a
short wedding trip to St. Louis, af-
ter whtch they will be at home in
Nehawka, where Mr Berger is en-
gaged in the livestock business.

The out of town guests at the
wedding were Mrs. M. Berger. Miss
Clede Berger, Mrs. Margaret Lopp,
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin McReynolds,
Miss Gladys August. Nehawka: Mrs.
Henry Ost. Ashland: Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Berger. Plattsinou'h : Mrs.
L. A. Jones, Rochester. N. Y. ; Mrs.
J. E Kirk and Mrs. Ed Evans. Oma-
ha: Mr. and Mrs. Will F. Damkro-
ger. Miss Martha Damkroger, Clato-ni- a;

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wilkens, De- -
Witt. I

j

SLAVERY IN NEBRASKA

From Friday bailis- -
The fact that slaves were once held

is the territory of Nebraska is prob-
ably interesting nev.s to many of the
present day generation here and the
Nebraska City Press has investigated
the matter and reports that once on
a time this portion of the country:
boasted a number of black human
chattels. The census of 1854, itj
states, shows that there were 13 ne- -

(

groes held in slavery-i- n the then new j

territory of Nebraska and most of
these were held in Nebraska City, at
that time the chief city of the state.
From 1S55 to 1860 ten or fifteen oth- -
er human chattels were mentioned
by writers of that day and these par-- !
ties were held in bondage by their
masters until in 1861 when slavery
was nut hv the territorial leg
islature. !

The Press is authoritv for the
statement that on December 5, 1860.
two slaves were sold at the Otoe
countv courthouse to satisfy a court
judenient. Nebraska Citv and vi- -
cinity had a very strong settlement
of persons from the south and dur- -
ing the civil war the feeling there
was very intense as the statements
of the pioneers bear out.

RECEIVES BAD NEWS

Clem Merritt,' of this city, who
has been cofined to his bed for sever-
al clays, suffering from an attack of
lumbago, and whose wife is at the
Cniversity hospital in Omaha under-
going treatment, has had his misfor-
tunes added to by a message yester-
day afternoon that a sister had pass-
ed away at her home in David City,
Iowa, following a brief illness.

Owing to the sickness in his own
family. Mr. Merritt will probably not
be able to attend the funeral and the
death of the sister brings a deep sor- -
row to mm and especially under the
circumstances of the case.

FIRE LOSS $12,000

The estimates on the fire loss'
which occurred at Pacific Junction
Tuesday afternoon sets the total losa

covered by insurance. The building
occupied by the John Olson store was
owned by Charles Kroon and theLindsay meat market building by

engine may nave caused the Are. ness

IMPORTANT LAND DEAL

Charles Voigtman purchased the
farm of George L. Meisinger, south-
east of Louisville on Tuesday, April
8th, for the sum of ?24,000. This
farm consists of 1(50 acres and was
formerly the farm of Henry Jochim,
now a resident of near Tecumseh.

law, August Stohlman, for the sum
of $16,000. This place was former-
ly owned by Mr. Stohlman's father.
The Meisinger farm purchased by
Mr. Voigtman was owned in earlier
times by the late August Bomhak.
Louisville Courier.

CAVING OF SOIL

IN OIL WELL DE- -

LAYS DRILLING
'

'

Difficulties Encountered bv the Drill- -

ers at Shrader Farm, Making
:

i

Casement Necessary. j

From Friday's Daily
. ,. . .Ti n 1 9 V. ' hi 1

Xchawka-Murray'o- il fleld has been
handicapped lor the past part of the state of Nebraska. At member of the board of trustees of
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that from permanently
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Plattsmouth People to
Consider Reception to

From Thursday's
While it yet six weeks

the convening
of the A. A.

it is time that the Platts-mout- h

civic organizations began !

plan for a reception the
members the grand lodge when
they are here June 5 visit the
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BE EMPLOYED HERE

From Thursday's Dnlly
W. E. Palmeter. of Elmwood, ar- -

rived yesterday and at once
started in on his work as mechanic
at the garage of the Plattsmouth
Motor company in tiiis city, and will
make n vcrv valuable addition to the
force there in future. Mr. Pal-- ,
meter has been working Murray
for the Baake garage there and has
decided to engage in work in a larg- -
er place and accordingly has located
witn the Fiattsmouth Motor company,
v. ho have charge of the Ford agency;
at this place and maintain one of j

largest and most up to date gar- -
ages in ine city.

STORK IS BUSY

This city has two new arrivals to
add to male population of the
community as there have been two
fine sons arriving at home of Os- -
car F. Smalley and and Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Hayhurst. The young
men are doing very nicely and the
occasion of their coming has brought
much pleasure to the families. Mrs.
Smalley has been visiting here al the
home her parents and as soon as
possible expects to to the
home at Pacific Junction.

GOES INTO BUSINESS

The announcement has been re- -

ceived here that Bert F. Knorr,, ,T, . ... .
uiuiuui ui x. v . nuuu, ui mis iiiy,
who was here for some when con- -

with store of G. P. East
wood, has embarked into for
himself.

Mr. Knorr has purchased the store
Mrs. Atz at Alliance and is now

announcing the opening store
on an enlarge basis. The many
friends here will be pleased to know
that Mr. Knorr will in the future be.
in business for

HIMSELF

Dr. F. W. Kruse is with

and before he had washed his hands,
he unthinkingly his nose.

There must have beei an abrasion
"f th sJin for "horUy aft6r a sore
aeveiopea.

He we,ntt 0niaha the fij;8t ne
'eek and. hadK " that

time he more comfortable.
Weeping Republican.

15c a week delivers the Daily

do their shopping and all returned a sore on his nose, which is most un-the- ir

homes well satisfied the comfortable.
result of their day's shopping. I He was making a call on Miss Vir--

'ginia who has the smallpox.

Mrs.

weeks recovering
Mrs. Alary re-
ef

a
a

i0(pe

a

return

Journal to your door.

OLD RESIDENT POORLY

From Friday's Daily
The old Cass county friends of O.

W. Laughlin, one of the pioneer res-
idents of enar Greenwood, will re-
gret very much to learn that Mr.
Laughlin is now la very serious
shape at his Ashland and
his condition is considered very dan
gerous by the attending physicians.
i lie paueni lias oeen su:iering irom
kidney trouble for some years and
his health has been gradually fail-
ing for the past four years of
late he has gradually been sinking.

PROMINENT MASON

OF STATE AN

SWERS SUMMONS

Alpha Morgan. Member of of
Trustees of Nebraska Masonic

Home and Past Master.

From Friday's Daily- -

Alpha Morgan, aged sixty years,
past grand master of the Nebraska
A. r . k A. M., past grand patron oi
the Star and at this time a

in Broken Bow.
The deceased was well known over

the state by his activities in the Ma-

sonic order and was also a prominent
member of the state bar and had an
active practice over the entire
Mr. Morgan has made his at
iiroKen Bow tor a numner oi years
and was one of the most active men
in public life in the west portion of
the

The death of Mr. Morgan occurred
from hemorrhage of the stomach.

The funeral services will be held

WENS SECOND IN CONTEST

From Friday's
In the district declamatory con- -

test participated in by some fifteeep
schools of the state at Omaha yea--
terday the Plattsmouth high school
was able to carry off the second prize
in the extemporaneous class, Norris
Cummins of this city being award- -
ncl the second nrize on his suhiect.

they were to choose tne one they de
sired.

In oratorical class in which
Plattsmou'h did not participate,
Omaha Central was the winner.

North Bend high school was the
winner in the dramatic and humor-
ous of the contest, being first
in both of these.

RECEIVES SAD MESSAGE

Prom Thursday's Daily:
Ward Whelan of this city last eve-

ning received word of the death of
the mother of James, formerly
of this city and now living in Oma- -

ha, and which at
her in Emerson, Iowa. Mrs.
James has been in poor health for
some time and her passing was not
unexpected. The James family will
leave at once to attend the services
at Emerson.
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DEATH OF WILLIAM

BARNHART, AN OLD

RECENT HERE

, Weil Known Resident of Platts
mouth Number of Years Ago

and Former Head G. A. R.

From Frlil iv' Dally
Will ;:rnhart passed away at

his ho. tie ortb of Benkelman Mon-
day e ( niiih, following an illness from
neuralgia that had been more or less
constant for over fourteen years and
which, with complications arising

.refrom, eventually claimed hisis
Funeral services were held Wed

nesday at the M. E. church, and were
conducted by Rev. Frank Woodward.
Interment was made in the Benkel-
man cemetery.

William Barnhart was born Janu-
ary 30, 1841. in Washington county,
Ohio, and died at his home near Ben-
kelman June 1923. aged S2
years, 4 months and 12 days. He was
married a year following the civil
war to Miss Felicity A. Beardsley,
who survives him. He served three
years and three months as a soldier
in th'e Civil war. Leaving Ohio ho
moved with hiB family to Nebraska
in 1S85. later moving with his fam-
ily to Kansas for sixteen years. He
then moved to Plattsmouth, Nebras-
ka, where he made his home until
seven years ago, when he moved
north of Benkelman, where he has
lived until death called him. During
the past two years he has been
bedfast constantly and was tenderly
cared for through his suffering by
the loving wife and children. The
deceased has been a member of the
G. A. R. for many years and for sev-
eral years was president of the orga-
nization at Plattsmouth.

He leaves to mourn his untimely
going the wi'e and six children,
namely Mrs. Miles Curry, of Paxton,
Nebraska; Mrs. Emerson Blum, of
Clarke, Wyoming; Mrs. J. F. Dellart
of Benkelman, Mrs. W. C. Morris, of
Powejj, Wyoming; M. B. Barnhart of
Clarke, Wyoming; Mr. E. A. Barn-
hart of Benkelman, Nebraska.

grandchildren also survive
!iira while two sons and two daugh-
ters have preceded him to the other
life. He was a kind and loving hus-
band and father and highly esteemed
and respected neighbor and friend,
and the sorrowing wife and children
have the deepest sympathy of all in
their sorrow and loss. From a clip-
ping of recent date which has just
come in possession of the Journal.

SICKNESS IN THE FAMILY

From Thursday's Dally
The family of Clem Merrltt seems

to be having more than their Just
share of sickness 'n the past few
weeks and at this time Mrs. Merritt
is at the University hospital, taking
treatment, and Mr. Merritt is con-
fined to the home here' with a very
severe attack of lumbago that has
proven very painful as well as an-
noying. The mother of Mrs. Merritt
las arrived here from Missouri and
will spend some time here with the
'"amily looking aft er their care until
the return of Mn Merritt from the
hospital.

The April Deline nor and Designer
ire now at the Bafes Book and Sta-

tionery Store.

YQU PEEL AT HOME
NEBRASKA.

You Feel at Home!"

52
A Day thai Looks Foreword!

Founded by J. Sterling Morton,
Nebraskan, the Arbor day idea has swept
the country.

Arbor Day Tuesday, April 22 is
a day that looks forward. We plant seeds
on that day, not for their own sake, but
for the sturdy trees into which they will
develop.

The bank account which you start
with a small sum may likewise be of little
consequence in itself, but it holds the pos-
sibility of unlimited growth.

Why not start a forward-lookin- g ac-

count at this bank NOW?

The First nSionalBank
BANK

DTATTSMOUTH

"The Bank

11th,

Twen--fo- ur


